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Worcester Corset
Corset Comfort Insured

For years women have com
plained mostly to themsel
ves about their corsets pinch
ing the flesh. Realizing 

1 th i., there has been made 
careful tests and study of 
the problem from every an
gle.—R E S U L T

MR. B. WISE S A Y S : 
Why Don’ t You 
Sleep at Night?

‘ ‘ Sleep, O Gentle Sleep 
Nature’s Soft Nurse, how 

have I frige tened Thee.
That thou no more wilt weight 

my eyelid, down.
An ateep mv sense» in forget 

fulness."

Nature

THE PATENTED A  I  f  CORSET 
NON PINCHING V - T f V *  CLASP

That makes every Corset 
Supremely Comfortable

Style is the Keynote of our
Bont-Ton Front Laced Corset

Whether back or front lace there is fit 
and service Combined in 

The Famous

O-I-C Non-Pulling Corset Clasp 

Doll’s Cash Store, Stayton, Oregon

Haa provided sleep, that great 
halm to hurt m inds-sleep that 
knits together the nerve* for an
other day’s arduoUH duties.

b u t  m a n y  c a n n o t  s l e e p

Sleeplessness
Or insomnia, is one o f the promi
nent symptoms o f eye strain.

There
Is danger that it will lead to oth
er nervous disorders.

G LASSES
Carefully fitted and adjusted to 
the needs of the eye, will often 
soothe the nerves and make sleep 
possible to the sleepless

Satisfaction guaranteed.

HENRY E. MORRIS & CO.
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS 

30? State St. SALEM, ORE.

Hlxty seven langimges nre spoken In
nn areu n llttle hirger thnn Mlehfgan, 
Nreordfng to the report o f Ituptlst mla- 
xlonurlea In Assam, Itrltlsh lndiu, a 
provliwe whlch iies dose to tlie border 
o f Tibet. Assam ls u grent tea pro- 
dinlng •■enter, It* exports beliig l.'UU,- 
ink) (beat* in ttilT.
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W e announce the arrival o f several handsome Bed Room Suites, Furniture o f 
charming design unusual, and well worth seeing. Every one interested in beauti
ful furniture is invited to see this display. W e  have one o f these beautiful suites 
in our west window. It ’s dainty, artistic design is inspired by the Adam period. 
The bed is full size. The chiflorette is v e ry  room y. The dresser and triplicate 
dressing table completes the suite.

' x - x - x - x - x - x ^

Regular $175.00 Circassian Walnut— bed and dresser, now ...................  $125.00
Regular »52.50 Quarter Sawed Oak Dresser, n o w ...........................................  41.85
Regular 42.50 Ivory Enamel Dresser, now # ......... ....... 34.65
Regular 32.50 Ivory Ivory Enamel Dresser, now ..........................................  24.85
Regular 29.75 Ivory Enamel Dresser, now .................................................  21.50
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Universal Ranges
Because of its beauty and practical usefulness every woman who 
sees one wants it« This Stunning Range is a marvelous Cooker, 
is durably and dependably made, easy to operate— and a wonder
ful sav' , But its big feature is its finish—Beautiful Enamel in 
in Silver Nickle,

Prices from $85.00 Up

S a t a  ■ & / & ! & & * & *

Sales Representatives Sherman and Clay Pianos 
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Foot Wear at Savings
cA  visit to our store will convince you that our offer
ings in cTMen’s Oxfords afford a genuine saving. W e  
have 100 pair ot oxtords, Gun Metal, Tan and Pate its 
broken lines, but we have all sizes. While they last
at $4.50 per pair. W e  would suggest that you make 
your selection early, a* the better sizes wili not last 
long at that price.

An All-Day Corset
For Household Duties, Walking, 
Shopping, and even for a Dance in 
the evening, a

Warner’s
Rust-Proof

Corset
will be perfectly satisfactory. Or if 
you are business woman and some- 
do not ha e time to change your cor
set before evening, you will find a

W A R N E R ’S
suitable for work or play and a surf* 
safeguard against fatigue.
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U l f  t i t

turners
Zujt-PrvtfÇçrwts-i

G E O R G I A  M E N

Chicago, April 00.- 
Cooper 1‘rootor, chalrm« 
ard W<**1 national cnnr| 
fee, ha* received word 
two more <b-legate* conn 
from Georgia. K. R. Hea-ll 
wick was chosen in the' 
trlct a» a Wood delega^ 
context anil Dr. B. M. Sh, 
hn wax elected from t i 
trlct.

GEHLEN BROS. ü
On the Bargain Counter a large assortment o f R jem - * 
nants at prices that will please. Ladies Hose, black 1 
all sizes. Cotton Hose, elastic top Lace Lisle hose at .• 
25 cents per pair. £
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GREATEST LIVING AMERICAN WOOD HITS PROFITEERS

Georgian Who Served Under Wood in 
Philippine* I* Sure of HI* 

Nomination.

Leonard Wood I* now. attice the 
death of Theodore Roosevelt, the 
greatest living American, according to 
Thomas Reed o f Atlanta, (¡a., who 
served under Wood In Culm and tlip 
Philippines. Reed was In business In 
the I’hillpptne islands while Wood was 
in etuumntid there. Consei|iienily he 
had opportunity io observe the gen
eral from the position o f a soldier end 
u business man.
* “ Since the death of the great Colonel 
Roosevelt," Reed writes, “ tt Is my 
opinion Him i here is no doubt what
ever of tils nomination, and that 
means til- election. I merely reelte ull 
this to show that I am in a position to 
know the great character of General 
Wood.”

CRIPPLED INDIAN HCNCR-D

Invited to Ride by General Wood, 
Who Hear* Him Tell of Fight

ing in Rucsia.

Menominee, Mich.. April .— Peter 
Knsheck. a .Menominee Indian who 
served with the Three Hundred Thirty- 
ninth InfirfRry In northern Russia and 
was wounded twice by the holxhevlxts, 
arrived here with the party of Leonard 
Wood. Kosheck hobbled four miles 
over country roads to meet the gen
eral’s train at Harris. When Wood 
heard of this lie Insisted that the sol
dier ride to Menominee so that lie 
might talk to him.

“ Kvery overseas man ts for General 
Wood." said kosheck, who Is Intelli
gent and well educated. “They know 
that he will be the best uihu for presi
dent."

Gouging by Meat Men in Cuba Brought 
to End.

When General Wood was governor 
general o f Cuba he found tlipre was 
plenty o f fixxl in Havana which the 
people could not buy because o f high 
[d'ices. He no sooner heard o f this 
than he-establisbed a line of procedure 
to correct it. He sent for the principal 
butchers of the city and asked:

"How much do you charge for your 
meat?"

“ Ninety cents a pound, son r."
"What does It cost yo-.it"
There was hesitation and shuffling 

o f feet. Then one o f the men said in 
a whining voice:

"Meat Is very door, your excellency.”
“ How much a pound?"
“ Fifteen cents, your excellency; hut 

we have lost much money duriug ti e 
war. and—

“ So have your customers. Now 
ineot will ! e sold at 55» rents a pound, 
and not one cent more. Ho you under
stand?"

Turning to nn alderman General 
Wood charged him to see that his or
der was carried out to the letter tinlesa 
he wanted to he expelled from office.

Thereafter meat was sold ill the lar- 
kels of Havana at K  cento. The , tine 
plan was appfied to all other kinds ot 
supplies.

BOY SCOUTS HELP 
TAME WILD TRIBE

in the Cacnty Cowt of the 
gea far Marian

Administrator’s Final

Notice is hereby given ]
undersigned has filed in 
Court of the State o f Ore 
Connty of Marion his Final 
Executor o f the Last Wills i 
ments of James William 
Rachel Taylor, deceased, an( 
Court has fixed Monday, tl 
of April, 1920, at the hour of| 
A. M. of said day as the timj 
County Court Room in 
Court House, in Marion County 
as the place for hearing 
Account and all objections th 

at Stayton, Oregon,] 
day of March, 1920. J

John Stewart Taylor, 
Exemtor of the Last Willi« 

ts of Jame-i William I «1 
Rachel Jaylor, Deccaij 

A. O. Condit and Ronald C. 
Glover, Attorney* for Exec/ 
Salem, Oregon. 
.” an.h-25-Aprill-8-15-22

A Jnim strat*r’s Notice o f Ap

Notice is hereby given to all 
m y; concern that the undersigfl
bee i duly appointed as the admi 
U r  of the estate o f Wm. Fj 
dec-ased, by the County Court! 
ion County, Oregon, and has| 
as such. All persons havinT 
against said estate are hereby! 
to present the same to the 
at the law office of Virgil H. 
the Deidrich Building, at StH 
Marion County, Oregon, withir 
months from the date o f the first i 
cation ot this notice.

Dated and first published thi*< 
iay of March, 1920.

Geo. Spaniol, 
Administer o f said estate.

Virgil H. Massey,
Attorney for estate. 
March-25-Apnl-l-8.15-22

LEONARD WOOD AS A SURGEON

Leonard Wood’s taxte ran to surgery.
He became attached to a lieutenant 
who was n good football player. One 
day he asked tin* young officer: " I un
derstand you are a married man anil 
that your wife is III. Where lx she’ "

The lieutenant told Wood hlx wife 
was In a Southern sanitarium suffer
ing from a malady that baffled the 
physicians, lie  described the symp
toms.

“ Sounds IlkQ necrosis of the le-ne." 
said Captain Wood. "Bring your wife 
home. I’ ll guarantee lliHl I'll have her j :,,g In a class was 
walking within six weeks after I per 
form an operation." He did. for the 
lieutenant's wife was dancing six 
weeks nfter the operation was per
formed by Wood.

INDIANA CAMPAIGN ARRANGE*

Indianapolis. Aprii .—Olstrler imiti 
figci-x ni thè W ood organista tini» In In 
dii nn pian a tour nf the state hy liti 
('yiutidate and an Intensive rttpipa'k- 
to givX* hltn a amnslilng majority In ih 
primary on May 4. Wnnd force* wlil 
politimi* sigiteli hy 2S.IKK) persona ano 
htiinlreds of other volunleers wtll hnvr | 
thè groatest fo -̂ec In lmfinita'» V jun'j 
l'or brunar; da*^

Kavall, Madras Presidency. India. 
Jan. 10.— Under the direction o f the 
British Indian Government American 
Baptist missionaries are adapting oc
cidental methods in edm-ntlng and oth
erwise making good citizens o f one of 
the s<> called criminal tribes of India. 
This tribe, known as the Kntktlas, Is 
made up o f what in another muntry 
could he called gypsies or brigands and 
Inis been rouuded up by the govern
ment into this region

The "wiltC men and women o f the 
tribe are being taught to work, and the 
I toys ami girls o f the tribe nre put In 
school with other children o f (Ids place. 
The •‘criminals," a* they are called, 
number two-third* o f the enrollment in 
the school. Exhibitions from time to 
time of the work o f the pupil* brought 
out a procession o f the Krukalas, and 
the sight o f one o f their children ris-it- 

a source o f intense
p reu a irt^

so rex|a»nsive have the Krakala boy* 
proven that a pageant was given re
cently dealing with the Great War. 
Several government «»ffldals who were 
present at the pageant were surprised 
at the discipline.

Discipline has l»t*»-n aided b.v the In
troduction o f the Iloy Scout movement. 
The Head Muster o f the Kavall School 
first took the training In Madras hoc 
then he put some twenty o f the boyr 
through the training The administer 
lug of the Scout s oath and the ptv-en- 

> latlon o f staves and scout handker
chiefs was an unique event and was at
tended by aeveral officials. This is th* 
only troop la the Madras Presidency 

! that has hoy* from the criminal tribe*
la It.

Adninisttrator's Notice o f

Notice is hereby given to all whoOt i 
may concern that the undersigned ha 
been duly appointed as the administra 
tor o f the estate o f Joseph RippJ 
deceased, by the County Court o f Ms 
ion County. Cregon, and has qualitie 
ms such. All persons having claims I 
against said estate are hereby notified] 
to present the same to the undersii_ 
at the law office o f Virgil H. Massey tl 
the Deidrich Building, at Stayton, ¡1 
Marion County, Oregon, witi in oil 
months from the date of the first pub- i 
lication of this notice. *

Dated and first published this I 
day of March, 1920.

James Ripp, 
Administrator o f said estate. 

Virgil H. Massey,
Attorney for estate.
March 25-April-1-8-15-22

Notice of Executor to Creditors

In the County Court o f the State o f 
Oregon for the County o f Marion.

In the matter of the Estate of Nico- : 
las J. Gehlen. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Geo. A. 
Smith, the undersigned, has been duly 
appointed executor o f the estate o f  
Nicholas J. Gehlen, Deceased, by the 
County Court of Marion County, and 
has duly qualified as required by law. 
Ail persons having claims against said 
estate are hereby notified to present 
the same, with proper vouchers and 
duly verified, as required by law, to 
George A. Smith at his office in the 
Roy building, Stayton. Oregon, within 
six months from the date o f this notice 
Dated ana first publication April 1st, 
192(1; date of last publication April 29, 
1920. Geo. A. Smith,

Executor of Said Estate 
V. A. Goode, Atty. for Estate.
April 1-8-15-22-29

Nolice of Hearing of Final Ac c e n t

To all whom it mav concern: Notice 
is heriiby given that the undersigned 
executor o f the estate of George Wein- 
rich. Deceased, has this day filed his 
final account in said estate and the 
Honorable County Court of Marion 
'"omity. State o f Oregon, has fixed and 
appointed May 10th, 1920, at the hour 
>f 10:00 A M. c f said day, at the 
ounty Court house in the said county 

,nd slat a* the time and place for the 
'-paring of an fi'jei lions to such final, 
account, rnd for ti;e settlement 
Datcl March 29fh. !!*20.

Or-» -A-Smith
**“ *#»)•*.•
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